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THE CRUJRCH.
A SERMON

flY flEV. D. MACRAY, B. A.

"And I say aùso unio thei, fiLou arlt .Peter, and upon this rock 1 w;1 buld ety
.churcliL; and the gates of hell 81tal miot pretailagaiLse L-at xvi. 18.WEN we think"of the humilitv, siinplicity and poverty of

the life of Christ, we are amazed that Peter had already
diseovered that Jesus was the Chirist, the son of the living God. At
a time when there was a great confiiet of opinion, as to the person
of his Master, lie Iiad caught the riglit idea. It wvas not because he
was intellectually sharper thant other men that hie conceived Jesus
to be, the Christ, the son of the living God, but because it h&l been
revealed t, in by the riather; and it w'as in being the recipient of
this gracious revelation thiat his blessedness consisted.

This confession shows that Peter had living faith-thiat hie hail
becomne a living stone, as tlle naie signifies; and it aisc shows that
lie lIad grasped the fuindaniental trutlî '>ýf Christianity, naxnely, that
Jesus of Namartl is the Messiah, the incarnate son of the living
God. On this truth Christianity is built. It is the foundation of
the churel of God. Take this truth away and the whiole structure
must tumble into ruins. If Jesus o! Nazareth, the historie Messiah),
lie not the Christ the son of the living God, tIenl thec durcI is
without, foundation; it is buit upon sand and will be swept away
in the floods of thne. This truth is tIc solid rock foundation upon
whichi tIc kingdoin of God re.sts. And it is net strange that, when
Peter confessed thc truc nature and character of his Master, Jesus
should utter the words of this text: «'Thou. art Peter, pefros, a stone,
È. single stone, c«and upou tliis rock," peti-a, this foundation or mass o!


